
To develop Murray Valley Industry Park into a productive agribusiness facility that showcases a 

variety of new farming systems and demonstrates new high yielding produce and efficient irrigation 

technologies.   

To facilitate and foster relationships with CSIRO, universities and businesses to trial and demonstrate 

emerging clean technology products.   

To provide quality lecture room facilities and learning areas for primary, secondary school, TAFE and 

university environmental educational programs, farm information seminars, community training and 

industry workshops. 

To provide Murray Valley Industry Park business tenants with mentoring, facilitating 

commercialization, marketing, sales opportunities and supporting endeavors that create employment.  

Situated seven kilometres east of Deniliquin, the Murray Valley 

Industry Park (MVIP) is approximately 100 hectares in area and 

has been developed to comply with Berriquin Land and Water 

Management plan best practices. 

The former NSW Agriculture Field Station provides the right 

environment, with water availability and viable farm resources to 

sustain the expansion of the Murray Valley Industry Park.  The 

site is versatile and large enough to host a range of agribusiness 

ventures as well as becoming a regional show piece for clean 

technologies and an incubator for knowledge transfer and new 

business development. 

In 2009, it was agreed that the site be converted into an industry 

park to attract new agribusiness, develop infrastructure such as 

seminar rooms, broadband technology, field trials, support  

business tenants and recruit environmental energy ventures. 

Murray Valley Industry Park will mitigate the impacts of a 

changing agricultural industry through;  

Providing new agribusiness models and frameworks 

that can be adopted on farm 

Encouraging the adoption of new clean technologies 

on farm  

Providing extension services, a learning environment 

for exchange of ideas and best practise intensive high 

production crops and agricultural practises  

Providing tenancy, business mentoring and 

infrastructure to new enterprises   

Murray Valley Industry Park will; 

provide a learning centre for community environmental education;  

create a business hub for new agricultural technologies and future farming systems; 

serve as an business hub that encourages and promotes clean technology products (solar); and 

enables education and training programs to be delivered locally in collaboration with government, 

industry, universities and TAFE training providers.   

Attract business tenants to Murray Valley Industry Park.  Encourage and establish ventures that 

showcase high production crops, irrigation technologies or new clean technology products.  

Enter into partnerships with CSIRO/lead university/government that supports research and 

development in clean technologies or farm research at Murray Valley Industry Park. 

Build quality learning facilities and learning areas for use by schools and TAFE, farming and 

community groups. 

Develop partnerships and engage providers to maximize usage of Murray Valley Industry Park’s  

training facilities. 



To develop Murray Valley Industry Park into a productive agribusiness 

facility that showcases a variety of new farming systems and demonstrates 

high production crops, production and irrigation technologies 

To facilitate and foster relationships with CSIRO, tertiary education facilities 

and businesses to trial and demonstrate emerging clean technology 

products.   

To provide quality lecture room facilities and learning areas for primary, 

secondary school, TAFE and university environmental educational 

programs, farm information seminars, community training and industry. 

workshops.  

To provide Murray Valley Industry Park business tenants with mentoring, 

facilitating commercialization, marketing and sales opportunities.  Support 

endeavors that create employment and the adoption of new farming systems 

by regional farmers.  

For more information, contact today 

Andrew Richardson - Business Development Officer  

Phone: 03 5581 3010 or 0407 503 978  

Email: andrew.richardson@rdamurray.org.au  

Website:  http://www.rdamurray.org.au/Murray_VIP.aspx 

Map: http://www.whereis.com/nsw/deniliquin/todds-la#session=MTc= 

Prospective businesses and industries must have a commercially viable project/product that can be implemented by farmers 

quickly, and must be ready to undertake marketing and dissemination activities with regional farmers and entrepreneurs.   

The Murray Valley Industry Park would offer an appropriate package of incentives to assist prospective businesses and industries 

to set up.  

Eligible business and industries should offer:  

 A technology which is applicable to the local conditions in terms of soil, climate, water and land use;  

 An innovative (vs. incremental) project that can introduce new products, improve the productivity of existing products, and/

or re-fashion manufacturing or processing;  

 A technology that requires efficient water usage;  

 A technology that leverages the advantages of local agriculture and economy e.g. location, natural assets, production or 

manufacturing/distribution; and 

 Stimulate employment, growth of service firms, and/or logistics.  
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